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More muddy morals: 

A reply to critics 

by Allan King 

The moral muddleheade dness to which 
I referred in nl\' earlier article I " Ironic 
Ethics", Cinema Canada , No. 102 ) is 
exemplified exactly \)\ Michael Dorland 
and Garv Evans in their peculiarly per
verse re~' iews. The c hildre n and staff of 

Allan King's control'ersial documen
tan' Who's In Charge ? will be aired on 
TV'Ontario in mid-Februar.I'. 
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Warrendale first gave me the ke\ ' to th e 
phenomenon many years ago. In those 
days newspapers publishing pictures of 
emotiona lly disturbed children obliter
ated their faces with a big black bar. 
" aturally the ch ildren w e re outraged . 
"What is so wrong with us that our faces 
cannot be seen or looked at ?" 

It is Evans' mean and misanthropic 
assumption that Jimmy, Clint a nd the 
other men in Skidrow are somehow 
shameful and that, therefore, their por
traits humiliat e them. The facts are 
quite th e opposite. They were pleased 
to take part in the film and proud of it. 
And it was John Grierson, a great ad-

mirer of the film, who pOinted out that it 
was exactly their refusal to accept the 
humi li ation life would put upon them 
that he lps us, the viewers, keep in touch 
with OUI' own humanity and theirs. 

Secondly, Warrendale didn't earn re
nown because th e BBC refused to 
broadcast it. Thev didn ' t. David r\tten
borough, then BBC Controller, chose not 
to buy it (a different matter) beca use he 
felt it was imperative to preserve th e 
totemic sanctity of taboo words like 
"fucking assho le." His decision, which I 
found curious, went unnoticed in Bri
tain . Lord Harlech, the former ambas
sador to the Kennedy administration 

and then h ead of the British Censor 
Board, was eager to buy it for his own 
Harlech Television and run it on the lTV 
ne twork. Wh a tever !'enO\vn the film 
had came more , perhaps, from winning 
th e Critic's Prize at Cannes and the 
British Academy Award for best foreign 
feature . It may even have merit in itself. 
Jean Renoir certainl\' remembered it 
late in his life as the fi;1est documentarv 
he had ever seen. His iury citation for it 
at the Montreal Festival particularly 
recognized the obvious and deep mutual 
affection the children, s taff and film 
makers had for each other. 

The same could be said of the regard 



• 
Richard Le iterman, Chris Wangle r , Ari a 
Saare and I had for BiIlv a nd Antoinette 
Edwards of.-\ !I1arried Couple, and th ey 
for us. We re m a in good friend s. 

What is equally clear to m e is th e 
thinly veile d contempt (no doubt un
consciousl which Dod a nd a nd Eva ns 
reveal, not only for th e p eople who to ok 
part in th e above film s and Who's if1l 
Charge ? but also for the a udi e nce. Th ey 
speak of the 'vic tims' of th e filmm ake r 
offe red up as fodd e r for ra ve ning, besti a l 
viewers who otherwise s pe nd th e ir 
time wallowing about in th e commer
cial filth of soap o peras a s if thev were 
all incompetent gull s. Rea llv ? R~bbish, 

Dorland also attempts a blatant bit oj 
bootlegging bv wrongly linking R.D, 
Laing to the Tavistock Group Re lations 
Program. He had nothing whatsoever to 
do with it. However, the false linkage 
allows Dorland somehow to conne ct 
schizophrenia with the work of the Con
ference. Dorland, who calls up Sartre, 
should remember the central thesis of 
"Saint Genet." It argues that Genet 's 
foster parents, projecting into him their 
own guilty fantasies of theft, caused 
many of the problems of his later life. 

Evans' memory is muddy indeed. He 
frequently misrepresents events and 
confuses people at the Conference. He 
lumps them together as a mass, refusing 
to recognize that the members had 
quite diverse viewpoints and expe
rience. I can't help him in his general 
muddle but I can clarifY one point. I 
didn' t offer to pay the litigants' cos ts for 
two reasons: first , I've not yet been able 
to pay off my own and , second, the 
litigants didn' t have any costs, They 
were assured by the initiator of the 
action that they could sue freely and 
with impunity. So far as I know, they 
did. 

Of the six involved, two have since 
expressed their great satisfaction with 
the film and their pride at having been 
part of it, Twenty of twenty-e ight mem
bers felt the conference was a positive 
and helpful experience. 

The lady who crie d , for example, who 
insisted she had not come to the Con
ference to weep, said afterwards that 
she felt relief in having cried, He r feel
ings had been a great bu rden on her, 
sh e had a long talk with Gordon Law
rence (the Confe rence director) later 
in the evening which sh e found very 
he lpful. Sh e had in fa c t wanted to cr)' 
some where. 

You see, some p eo ple do think cry in g 
or expressin g fee lin g is sha m eful. Thi s 
is awfully to ug h o n p eo pl e like the u n
,employe d who may have inte nse fee l
ings a bout their situ at ion . It mav be 
he ll)ful to o ffe r such peop le an Opp01'
tunit \' ·to express the ir feelings. 

T h is is no t to say that on e ought to 
induce peop le to express fee lings or 
ma ni pula te them to do so, And this, I 
insist,' the co nsu lta n ts were scrupulous
ly careful not to do, That some people 
expe r ienced the conference il S J;jl anip
ul at ive doesn 't mean that it \\'a s. Ind eed 
it is in teres ti ng that pe rcep tio ns of th e 
confer en ce il nd exactl )' w hilt was 
occurring la r\' Il ide ly right ilCJ'()SS the 
s pec tr um a nd a lso, over time, change , 

For eXil ll1pl p, I have been \\'()rk ing for 
som e wee ks noll' wit h on e of the con· 
fe re nce m e m bers 0 11 a not her project. 
He fra n k '" ack now ledges that OUI' 
admini s tr; tor h ad heen IWl' r"l' t h clear 
in d esc ri b in g w h il t the co nfere nce offe r
ed , th a t he sa id th e op pos it e o n camera 
a t the conference a n d he agrees noll' 
tha t wha t he sa id o n ca m e ra was no t th e 
case. It is mv e,"' p e ri e nce (a nd the m e m
ber I was talking to says that it is hi s tool 
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that w e som e times fee l dece ive d , p e r
secut ed a nd a tt acked eve n th ough we 
may not in fac t b e th e objec t of a n a tt ack, 
Thi s fee lin g is pa rtic ularlv like lv to arise 
in times of s tress or a n x i~ty - li'ke be ing 
un e mployed , for exa mple. It m ay he 
argu e d th a t to a llow ourse lves to express 
this feeling m ay h e lp us to m anage it. 
Thi s w as certa inly th e ex pe ri e nce of the 
co nfe re nce m e mh er to w hom I a m 
referrin g. And it is certa inl \' one of the 
no tion s on w hi ch th e confe re nce was 
based . 

The questi on of e thi cs cam e into acute 
fo c us at the most recent Gri erson Film 
Se mina r at Niagara-o n-th e-Lake this fa ll. 
Each year the Se minar brings toge ther 
film s, filmmakers a nd scholars from 
across the countr\' a nd around th e 
wodd, Who's in Charge? led off the week 
and sparked an intense debate which 
th e n shifted in turn to other films shown 
during the week. I realized with a sag of 
dismay that I've been listening to this 
d e bate on and off for over twenty-five 
years. And it hasn' t budged an inch , 

Year after the same preoccupations: 
voyeurism, free consent, e xploitation 
and manipulation. The debate is carried 
on with unre mitting ferocity, with 
ve nomous imputations of unethical 
behaviour on the part of others - those 
disagreed with politically, those whose 
films are disliked . Yet how curious that 
in all the years of going to such seminars, 
I can' t recall a single filmmaker who 
didn' t seem totally dedicated and fanat
ically scrupulous in his or her work. 
(Journalists I've m e t have gen erally 
seemed to me to be th e same.) ThlS sug
ges ts that the issue may be, in some 
curious way, a smoke-screen to hide 
something else - just what, I'm not s ure , 

But one notion did occur to me during 
the Grierson discussions, It 's this, If vou 
described the work we carryon -
whether as artists or journalists - the 
words might go like thi s: we take in the 
e xperie nces of other people (their lives, 
if you willi , w e chew them over, digest 
them, grunt and groan, and finally 
produce them in some formed ex pres
sion , Now that de scribes some thing a lot 
more se rious than voyeurism or manip
ulation . You could call it cannibalism . 

So maybe our work s tirs up in us a lot 
of primitive fantasi es and fee lings of 
which ordinal' ily we Illay be un aware, 
no m a tter how scrupulou s we may 
s trive to be in our w ork w ith OUl' s ub
jects or, ind eed, howeve r innocent we 
m av be of ac tual m alp racti ce, And sin ce 
the art is t a nd the con s umi ng a udi e nce 
both take par t in th is w ork , th at's a lo t of 

. a n xiety to be go t rid o f. I mea n, c lea"' \' 
I dill no t a cann iba l a nd r ca n m ake 
dilmn s ure th at's e1ea l' by projecti ng the 
he inous crime o n to .vou. That is, bv p ro
jecting nil ' gUilt onto vou so IOU II ' ill 
ca rrv it for , m e - u n less vou're s\\' ift 
8nou gh to pl'Ojec t it o nto SOllleonlC e lse, 

, \1 th e Gr iel'son Se min a l' this jJl'(H '""S 
o f proje c tion lI'ent on in ria III bC)I'an t 
fashioll, CII'I'\'One jumpin g up an d 
clOlI'n sc rea III in;..;, "No t m e ~ " , "0i llt m e~" 

,\ntl thev 111'1'1' I·ight. Nut gu il t\' or bad 
I·thies, n~t gui ltl' (lfcunscioLis d eclC Jltiull 
but l'll'arh' gu iltv of um~ol1sl'illUsh ' PI'll
jeetin g th eir own fanta sl guilt onto 
ot hers, fantasies II'hich had in ractl it tle 
01 ' no thill;"; to do Il ' ith th e actual rilill' 
1l 1 .:t"ill,~' 011 \ it·\\ ' . 

II n l<ll ' Iw th ~l t I a III a s inist('r sCidisl dS 
DoddI1C'! ami b 'dns s uggest, But I\ 'hat I 
think is IJOth sad ilnd sinis ter - a t luas l ln 
t l'j{' s('nse or th eir il~J't hands not kno\\,
ing Ilh;l t their I' ight hand s a rc do in g 
is ti ll' se ll~ r i ghtPolls a nd con temptuous 
11 ';1 1 th t'.1 put thei r (!lIn dcs tr Ll c til'e fee l
ings int o ot he rs. • 

Perverse 
· 'd · Isrea Ings 

1 read the ' pieces on Allan King's 
documeutary, Who's in Charge? with 
astonishment, They are so perverse 
in their i,udsa-mems as to suggest a 
wilful roisreadin,g of his ilOltentions. 

A picture caption identified King 
as a "sinister docl1IlIentarian of the 
future." The meaning of this ambi
guous but presumably unflattering 
deseription is found in a paragraph 
in Michael Dorland's article which 
states: "To identify the infliction of 
pain experienced by a small SoCial 
group for the entertainment of a 
larger social group is to understand it 
as sadism. And it was the sadism of 
the p t;ogram thatconstitutedtherea1 
novelty of Who's in Chargc, Allan 
King's contribution' to the sinister 
television documentary ofthe future." 
. You assume that hthe infliction of 

pain" was Allan King's intention, was 
e,Yen what the program was about. 
You therefore assume that his de
clared intention, and the intention 
fully understood by the participants, 
that is, to attempt to explore the 
meaning of what it felt like to be 
unemployed by observing people as 
they worked out fol' themselves their 
thoughts and emotions on the subjEd, 
was a snioke screen, that Allan King 
and the CBC were simply involved in 
a "sadistic" exercise which would 
make voyeuristic viewing. To see the 
program thus is not m erely unch ari
table, which a critic is e ntit led to be, 
it places th e critic's ent il'e intellec
tual apparatus under grave slIspicion. 

The review by Gary Evans purports 
to place King's wo rk in a long per
spective, from Skid Row in 1956 to 
(he present, and the common thread 
of King's documen tary work appears 
to be that " the subjects of these films 
were either helpless .. or unwilling ... 
to call the filmmaker to account for 
his pub li c disp lay of their private 
Jives." 

Th is d escript ion might, of course, 
apply to any n umber of documen
taries, including the bulk of Fred 
Wiseman's work: to regard the sub
jects of King's films as somehow 
defenceless is to m iss the point. or 

several points, one oftmem being that 
it is not whether the subjects of docu
mentary films are i nclined to "call to 
account" the filmmaker fOF his inva-
siOn of their privacy, buttbe natureo! ' 
the understanding, whether legally 
binding or verbaUyimplied, between 
sub1ect and filmmaker, that is reJe
vant. That, and the ultimate purpose 
of the film: what do we learn from 
turning QUI' cameras and micro
phoneS upon real pe€lpte 1 Why do 
we do it? 

I knew Allan Kiog in Vancouver, 
when , Skid Row appeared in 1956. 
That dOCl;lmentary twhen television 
documentary was in its infancy) sUc
ceeded in opening windows into the 

. . lives of metl, fhe derelict alcohoHcs 
of Cordova 5ot. and Water St~ of whom 
most of us hact'known nothing. It was 
neither cruel nor sentimental: it 
simply observed. And far fium feeling 
that they had been exploited by the 
camera, most of those men later told 
King they'd liked it. You may que&- . 
don what weight can be placed upon 
that kind of expres~ion, as you un
doubtedly will question how much 
weight to be given to the expression 
by Ihe'majority of those participating 
in Who's in Charge? that they had 
benefited from the experience. Ques
tion it, but admit that it hardly squares 
with your notion that King has built 
bis career on aOingfiJms abo ut people 
who w ere h elple ss or un'-'I'illing to 
call him to accoun t. 

Alla n King's documentar y recOl-d 
reveals a filmmaker con cerned with 
exp lorin,g, a nd rCl'ealing, the meaning 
of people's li ves. Not meaning in the 
theological sense, but ill the sense of 
going behind patle l'11s of behaviour 
to the liv ing, breathillg, sometimes 
joyous and sometimes suffering per
son within, Hi s honest)·' of o\5SE'lya
tion in H'arrcnda le and ,'1 Married 
Couple ha\'e tau ght llS things not on I\' 
abollt other people, but about OUl:
seh·es. He has alwal's been a film
mak.er of risk The re~ol'd of his argu. 
ments With broadcast 3uthol' ities 
suggests a dogged, and often s.e!t
defeating, determination to pursue 
thc truths tha t lie behind the ll Slla I 
glib assertions of the popular media. 
He is far from being, 8\ en in a whim
sica l sense, th e ":i ini~tl:'r dOCllIllPll 
tarian of tIl(' rut un' ." ,\ll\'onc' 1\ 110 ha ~ 
known him and worked \\ ith h im 

Geo rge Rob er/SO il is a J)f'o(/uce r wit h 
CBC Te lc l'isio ll Current '''.t.fairs. 

knows at what cos t to his Q\1'1l' career 
he has sough t for an unders tanding 
of h u man behaviour. • 
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